
 

Teacher-Centered Professional Development Interactive 
"Tell me and I forget. Teach me and I remember. Involve me and I learn." - Benjamin Franklin 

 
Learner-Centered Activity 

1. Explore 1 or more of the sample resources below. Collaborate with your 
table. 
2. Brainstorm possible use / application of resources within your 
Personal Learning Network and School Learning Community.  
3. Share ideas and resources connected to Learner-Centered Professional 
Development. 

 
Collaborative - Teacher-Centered 

Future of Learning - A team of teachers focused on student centered 
learning who experiment, collaborate, and share.  
EdCamp Neuqua - School Improvement Half Day EdCamp with sessions 
proposed and facilitated by teachers.  
Lunch and Learns - Short sessions connecting school goals to 
instructional resources.  

 
Blended / Flipped Professional Development 

GAFE Interactive - Interactive Google Hyperdoc to drive exploration of 
Google Apps for Education resources.  
Why Technology School Improvement Activity - TED Talk style 
presentation and collaborative lesson planning discussions.  
Google 101 Website - Interactive website connecting pedagogy to Google 
Apps for Education resources.  
 

Personalized / Differentiated Professional Development 
Digital Learning Day - Collaborative small group work focused on student 
engagement connected to digital resources. 
Connected Educator Interactive - Educators are encouraged to discover 
and engage in personal learning networks.  

 
Professionally Driven PD (a form of Personalized PD) 
These sites were created to house and lead district-wide personalized PD. 

Oelwein - Central - Kee High - Postville 
 

Just-in-Time Professional Development 
Life-Long Learner Blog - Collaborative K-12 Blog sharing technology tips 
and resources. 
Recharge Learning - Exploration site connected to collaboration, 
communication, critical thinking, creativity, curiosity, & assessment. 
What’s Up Edu - Exploration site connected to lessons and activities 

https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B_To3Hx_ASILVzRsSlJnLUw5ZFk&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0B0iG-zfIQ3QeUTJyWHdpTnUtUVE&usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/folderview?id=0BxxveQRWp5eeQnNTd2FaQlp2T1k&usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/171jOna1iuEvxLHJ_Ejg7FOfQSCdPXIMiaGbSx-kKg2s/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1S_4I2iAr1SQxRSSnZV8jPwNkcgW3KRRCsflUAGdPXxg/edit?usp=sharing
https://sites.google.com/a/ipsd.org/google101rechargelearning/
https://sites.google.com/a/ipsd.org/nvdigital-learning-day/
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1D1QmfyEDTuibEqb2Ew0oSjXU9cMN-qVP0QjWm6Cl3eU/edit?usp=sharing
http://tinyurl.com/oelweinpd
http://tinyurl.com/centralcs
http://tinyurl.com/keehighpd
http://tinyurl.com/postvillepd
http://edtechchange.blogspot.com/
https://sites.google.com/a/ipsd.org/recharge-learning/
https://sites.google.com/a/ipsd.org/digital-learning---enhance-and-transform/


 

connected to student-centered pedagogy.  
 
 
 

Additional Resources for Exploration 
Badges for Professional Development 
Micro-Credentials - Digital Promise 
YouTube = Learning at Your Fingertips 
Edutopia - Teacher Development 
Teach 100 Educational Blogs 
Personalized PD Book 

 
Contact Information 

Jarod Bormann - JBormann@aea1.k12.ia.us - @jbormann3  
Lance Fuhrer - lance_fuhrer@ipsd.org - @lancefuhrer 
Steve Wick - steve_wick@ipsd.org - @rechargeedu 
Melissa Wilson - melissa_wilson@ipsd.org - @MrsWilsonNV 

 
Please feel free to contact us if there is a specific resource or idea you are 
looking for. We are happy to share our resources and grow as learners.  
 
 

http://www.rtschuetz.net/2014/03/digital-badges-for-teacher-professional.html
http://digitalpromise.org/initiative/educator-micro-credentials/
http://www.shakeuplearning.com/blog/20-youtube-channels-for-educators/
http://www.edutopia.org/teacher-development
http://teach.com/teach100
http://www.amazon.com/Personalized-PD-Flipping-Professional-Development/dp/0692483322
mailto:JBormann@aea1.k12.ia.us
https://twitter.com/jbormann3
mailto:lance_fuhrer@ipsd.org
https://twitter.com/lancefuhrer
mailto:steve_wick@ipsd.org
https://twitter.com/rechargeedu
mailto:melissa_wilson@ipsd.org
https://twitter.com/MrsWilsonNV

